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in conversation and singing, and h
earing good 
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W. Cunningham and others, the p
leasant so 

conipany separated, with the kindest of feelin
gs 

“10 cach other. and to their pastor and fami
ly, 

and the satisfaction of knowing that they had
 

enjoyed a day of real happiness. The sum o 

£30-1%s. was contributed in cash 

tings, 19 replenish the stores for months to 

aT 

With thanks to God and kind friends, 
I am yours, 

OsEp Parken, 

Hillsburgh, April 9th, 1856. 
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a Erp Bund rr to my bumble Bos, hat Ji Samed ts wl | the good wishes and prayers of older christians pio i ce btaingd 
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by no means 

3 For the Christian Messenger. 

~~ Obituary of Gilbert Reagh, Esquire. 
Y'he subject of this notice was a sou of the 

late Mr; John Reagh, of Upper Wilmot, and 

was-born in January, 1806. In the year 1822 

he was married to Miss Jane Beach of New 

Brunswick. They resided on what is now 

galled “Seaman Street)” Margaretville, to the 

close of his life. He, however, followed sea- 

faring business for about ten years, : 

> In, the yeur 1829, at which time there was a 

very extensive revival of religion in ali that 

region, Mr, Reagh obtained a hope in Christ, 

and was “baptized by Rev. 1. E. Bill, and be- 

vame a member of the Baptist Church of Nic. 
MUX, 

Having been recommended for the Magis- 

uacy, he was appointed a Justice of the Peace truth.” 
about the year 1349, 7 wo-5 : 

During the last two years and a quarter | The Rev. G. C. Gorham, rector of Bramp- 

oe bis life be was enfeebled by disease, lle ap- 

pears to have entertained hopes of recovery till 

a few months before his departure; when he 

became sensible that be was labouring under 
a seated consumption, which must soon termi- 
nate his death, 

* Brother Reagh was visited'a number of times 
by the writer. He expressed submission to 
wie allotments of Providence, and steadfast 

hope in the Saviour, The thought of leaving 
several children in an unconverted . state was | 

peivful to him, It seemed to hin that if he 
were permitted to witness a revival of the 
work of God, and to see those dear to Line 
bought into the fold of Christ, he could, like 
Suneon, “depart in peace.” 
As there was no burying ground in that lo- 

cality, some mouths belore his decease he se- | volence is checked, and congregations instead 
lected a suitable piece of ground on his own | Of exerting themselves to sustain their pastor, 
taut, and willed it for a public burial place, if 
approved, and gave insiruetions to have his | 
vemaing interred there. 

Being desirous to.heur the gospel once more, Wikio in 2a 3 siol Wesl 2S LEYAN,— n article on esleyan 

poiygamists He states that the general practice | | 

of missionaries is to allow such individuals (0 Ye- 
social tain their wives if they wish it, at the same time 

explaining to them the ‘marriage, relation as un- 

folded in the christian dispensation, Besides 

this, in his appendix he states, that the late con- 

¢ ference in Calcutta, at which I believe the secre- 

and good 

| of the Liturgy is preparing for its parliamen- 

| ford Speke, near Exeter, whose controversy 

County missionary. He baptized five ut Milton 
last Lord’s-day, when I also had the privilege therefore, bestowed upon 

of baptizing wine in connection with this oo of the British army, has been 

church; six of these ut Brooklyn, where the ° scomplished. 
friends are resolved to have a Meeting-house Earope ib the present set frou Thom he droid 

of their own, within a few mouths, May the of Russian agizression ; and if’ the fordign polis 

M ESS BNGER | 

eartly desire hig return, to labor with us as a reatly influenced by her 
: ead tht wir gatliered : 

hrown away, 
The great aim is at 

of your own mission attended, the follow-| yo, of the Lord still prosper. ©. . of the next five-and-twenty years be Rk, 

ing resolution was unamiously adopted :—* If a ° Most truly yours, truthful, and determified, the deliverance will bo 

convert, before becoming a christian, has mar- . ogy af pai 1 complete, It may be that those who are already 

ried more wives than one, in accordance with Ae BENFLER: | foreboding a second Russian war, take for 
the practice of the Jewish and christian churches, D B ; oA Hh SRL {3 Ges anted that En nd and France, Austriaand 4 
ke 3 be permitted to keep them all, but such a EAR DROTHER, * | Prussia, are forthwith to resume their former 

rson is not eligible to any office “in the 
church” 1 offer no opinion upon such a course. 

Eriscorar.—The Bociety for the alteration 

tary annual conflict, A petition to the senate 
has beén published, which asks for great alter- 
ations in this venerable document. They 
chiefly refer to baptism, the visitation of the 
gick, and the burial services. The Church 

Discipline Bill, upon the whole, is received 

with favour by The Record. * Butit is oue,” 
remarks that journal * which will affect so 

largely the rights and liberties of the whole 
Church of England, as to demand the closest 
and most vigilant attention. A remedy to the 
evils which at present exist in our eeclesiasti- 
cal discipline, great and serious as those evils 
are, may yet be purchased too dearly, if the 
price is to consist of the establishment of des- 
potic power, dangerous to individual liberty, 
to the rights of conscience, and to the cause of 

| with the Bighop of Exeter is so well known, 

| has had a violent rupture with a large nuniber 

| of his parishoners, the result of which is, that 
they have commenced proceedings dgainst the 

reverend gentleman for “ brawling ini church,” 

Fre Causca.—"Lhe Presbytery of Edin- 

burgh bas had a protracted sitting, and long 
and eloqueut speeches were uttered during its 
deliberations, The SBustentation Fund was 

the theme of debate, lis working is by no 
means satisfactory. The whole body is agita- 
ted to the centre by it. The principles upon 
which it has been expended ntherto appear 10 

be that or equal proportion to each minister. 

Nearly £150 have been given to each ; but it 
is found to work hadly in some eases, Bene- 

depend upon the Bustentation Fund, It is 
(always so, dreland, with its Regium Donum, 
is a striking exGmple of this. -Many of the 
leading ministers wish a ehange. 

“ Female Academy” at Berwick, 1 have been 

highly gratified. A noble commencement has 

{ been made. 

I have just retlirned from a visit to the 

And the best of all is that the 

Lord is blessing the School with the spirit of 

Revival. “Several of the pupils have entertain- 

ed hope in the Saviour, and the work is appar- 

ently extending. Brother Chase is laboring 

with Elder Chipman with great earnestness. 
Several meetings which I attended appeared 

I assure you quite like “old times.” 1 think 
there will be a baptism next Lord’s-day. 

Yours truly, 
8. T. Ramp, 

April 24. © | 

Rev, C.” Tupper writes, Upper Wilmot, 
April 17th. 

“ Through Divine goodness the gracious Re- 

vival commenced in my field of labour ig pro- 

gressing favourably. Five persons have been 

recently, received fox baptism,” 3 
Yours in gospel bonds, 

C. Tupper. 

Ssirn’s Cove, 
“ The Lord has been graciously pleased to 

visit us again here—he has revived and guieks 
ened his people, Yesterday five were imuiérs- 

ed on profession of their faith in Jesus, and 

united to the second Hillsburgh Chureh.” 
“Your brother in Christ Jesus. 

Bexyamin Harpy, 

“ God is reviving his work in Canso, several 

backsliders have been restored, 1 baptized one 
last Sabbath, and more are expected next Bab- 

bath. Pray for ua” 
Yours truly, 

J.C. Hump. 

“ At our protracted meetings we had great 
gatherings, not much, to say, revival, but some 

conversions, and seven baptized, perhaps more 

will come forward yet. 
Bro. Henry Angel has accepted a call from the 

first Yarmouth church, and is now labouring with 
good acceptance, his friends will know where to 

direct to him,” 

style of dealing with the Czar, with Turkey, and 
with each other, 
the prediction. ~ A better state of tha 
now -be 
Europe now fairly understand each other. 

som of the forty years’ peace which sucveedal 

~t~We are happy to have to record hit the + 

1 Empress Eugenie, desiring to 

if so there is indeed reason in 
will 

We hever knew thé mestimable valoe to Bi | 

inaugurated. Russia and 

aterloo, until we lost the blessing. May the 
nations be wise enough to preserve it nowby | 
unremitting care, and by an honest policy! Ar 
present the powers concerned appear fall of 
mutual frien i admiration, Napoleon, a i ° 
natural, wins the highest meed of praise. lp | 
deed, England and Russia seem to have entered 
into such a rivalship in admiration of the French | 
Eniperor, that he may sing, “ How happy couli 
1 be with either, were t'other dear ¢ i 
away!” Then, Austria has acted with-marvel 
lous discretion as a go-between, Russia has come 
in at the right moment and with due humility, - 
Piedmont retires amid universal “applause, spd 
Turkey, half ruefully promising to mend her 
ways, is patronised by friends and foes. 

CONCLUSION OF PEACE. 

Treaty of Peace was signed on Soniay: The 
the ; 

with which the Treaty would be eed] Th 
Crown jeweller was employed in the ornaments | 
tion of the quill of an eagle, and with it the 
Plenipotentiaries affixed their signatures, At | 
two o'clock the eannon of the Invalides anpounc 
ed the signature of the Treaty of Peace bys 
salvo of 101 guns, At three o'clock, the follow. 
ing proclamation was posted oun the walls o 3 
Paris :— | ji 

“ Peace was signed to-day, at one o'clock, 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

“ The Plenipotentiaries of France, Austria 
Great Britain, Prussia, Russia, Sardinia, sod | 
Turkey, bave affixed their signatures fo'th 
Treaty, which puts an end to the existingwar, 
and assures the repose of Europe on a solid gad 
durable basis. tg 

(Signed) 
“ Prevri, Prefect of Police” 

Preparations for celebrating the event Jui | 
commenced so early as Friday March 28h 
Above the grand entrarice of “the Turkish lor | 
bassy preparations for a brilliant illumination had | 
been completed on Saturday, a crescent, withs | 
star below, having been duly dis , In fron 
of the grand entrance to the Valais Royal, the 
Sppaning for an illumination with gas bad been | 
placed. ~Tall ‘masts had been erected on ths 

big had meeting held in his. house a few days 
before Lis exit, and a sermon preached by 

were greatly cheered, 
Wheu his dissolution evidently drew nigh, 

he wok leave of his beloved wife and children, 
Lis dear mother and other relative and friends 
with great serenity of mind, 

Assurance that he was gong to rest, he ans- | 
wered distinetly, * Yes.” He thus fell asleep | 

{ 

row &s those that have no hope.” On the 11th 
ole wasburied in accordance with the directions | 

previously giveu by him, An appropriate dis- | 
course was delivered on the oceasion 10 a large | 
sssesnbly, in the Evergree Baptist Meeting | 
House, by Rev, VW, G. Pasker, the pastor of the 
churel to which our deceased Brother belonged, | 
trom Phil. Ih 21,—* For te me 10 live is Christ | 
and 10 die i¥ gain.” ; | 
Ouly five days afterwards (Mav 16th) one of | 

his grandehildven, Adaline Augusta, infant 
daughter of Mr. John Neiley Roach, 
_nonths, was interred in the sane burial ground, 

+ me Communicated by Rev. C. Tupper, 

Waar 1s wus Word PA dream within a 
\ bgning The youl, awakes, as he his, f To. ldliood —the full-grown man 

w 
Ei 

aged six | 

grow older, each step is an in. | 

Efucation,- The Watchman 

per annum. 

Fraxce.—It is remarked as rather signifi- 
) jeant that from the Romish clergy and religious 

, A few moments | bodies no address has heen presented to the 
belore Lis departure, being asked if he felt an | Emperor op the birth of the Prince, * 

Austria, ~The Concordat is already pro- 
oa Th Ib Gy of March, 1856, in the fifty-first | dueing fruit. "The civil and ecelesiastical pow- 
year of his age, leaving a widow aud eight | © 4Fe upon the very verge of a collision, Some” 
children to mourn their loss but not to *sor- | time ago a Cenvoeation of the Austrian Bishops 

states, 

was summoned hy the Emperor, 

the civil power, 

er of yout
h a8 Visionary, 

manhood as p feverish 

lust awakeniug.— Walter 4 
eo wr 1 

hs. 

but the 

‘ageing the authom of #0 

a 

thar 

Since then 

his Holiness, in his own name, has convened 
them, thus ignoring at once the authority of 

It is rumoured, that the ad- 
visers of his Majesty are prepared to withstand 
this encroachment of the spiritual, upon the 
authority of the temporal power, 

the 
oS Pp : 4 ) a 3 1 I>» 2 

brother Abraham Stronach. By this his spirits | {raining College alone derives from govern. 
ment sources vn addition to its income of £900 

Beanv.—Religious freedom, though oppressed, 
is wot annihilated, The efforts made by the 
misistry, instigated by the priesthood, 0 re. 
press the truth, and extinguish what lite light 
shines in the peniusula, are producing fruit. 
At a great banquet given lately at Bantiago, 
gome young people drank to the health of the 
first Protestant who came into Spain la. cele- 
brate the functions of his religion, The local 
authorities attached no importance to the fact, 

fev Minister of Justice has sent orders to 
O35 Wis the | the effect that pw proseention be instituted 

I am, dear sir yours &o, 
WiLLiaM CHURCHILL. 

Yarmouth, 9th 1856. 
v “uy 

| European 1 nielligence. 
FN AND ST AON INSIST 

{Abridged from the Freeman, April 2.) 

PEACE! 
Tue War 18 over. With what unutterable 

thankfulness do we repeat the tidings already so 
familiar by every fire-side in Great Britain! 
We have no heart for more than to dwell on the 
simple fact: Criticism, anticipation. refrospect, 
may be the appropriate work of an after day. 

n Paris the choice of the Lord's-day was ne 
doubt deliberate and predetermined, Knowing 
what a French Sunday is, we need not be sur 
prised, either at the business in the morning, or 
at.the illumination in the evening. We will 
give ourselves up to gratitude and gladness 

| that the war which a twelvemonth since had as- 
sumed such awful proportions, and was threaten- 
ing to overshadow all Europe with calamity and 
horror, has wow, through timely victories aud 
wise negotiations, been brought to an amicable 
close, Our confidence in the negotiators, as 
well as our knowledge of the terms proposed, 
forbid an instant’s doubt that the conditivus of 
the treaty are secure and bpnourable, Some 
former ones, by leaving main points unsettled, 
and points of irritation unremoved, by vagueness® 
in the statement of conditions, and laxity in the 
enforcement of terms, should only presage the 
reopening of war, no reasonable man, whatever 
the present relief, could dare to rejoice. But 
we may be quite assured that the Peace of Paris 

o toast ! 

1 Clarendon, her Majesty's 

towers of Notre~Dame ani on the four corner 
pavilions of the Howl de Ville; in fact, every 
where such preparations had beed made, 
Sunday evening, therefore much was in readines 
for the ¢elebration, which was almost unive 

(From the London Gazelte Extraordinary) 

Foreray Ovrice, March §1.-~A despach | 
has been this morning received from the Karl of 

rineipal Secretary 
State for Foreign Affairs, dated Yavis, Maret 50; | 
announcing the signature of peace at two a'e 

on that day, at the Foreign Office, Pani 
“ The Plenipotentiaries of Great Britain, 
Austria, of France, of Prussia, of Russia, of 8 § 
dinia, and of Turkey, bave affixed their sight | 
tures to the treaty which puts an end to the wah 
and which, while-definitively settling the Eastert 
question, establishes the tranquillity of Fumo 
an solid and durable hases. The exchange oft 
ratifications will take place at Paris in four weeks 
or sooner, if possible ; until then. the stipulation 
of the treaty cannot be made public.” 

HOUSE OF COMMONS, 
The way in which this news wag recelv 

the House of (Commons was characteristic enosg® | 
The House of Lords does not meet until © 
night, so the interest was centred in the 
of Commons. There wasa pretty full ly 
of members, and the galleries were crowded ed 

members of the Upper House and distinguisit” 
strangers, all anxious to hear what the ft 
ment would have to say upon the suh eel, , #3 
they were strangely disappointed, ‘Chery Wem: 
very few members of Government in the yo 
Lord Palmerston, who Sananly conto EEL 
half four, was a few minutes later Ih 
usual ; and the members. stared at 8agh OFF 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF PKACK IX THR | 
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